
1,415 90

5,385 14 
1,945 00

8,746 13
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18,305 32 
.051 69 

.«,,900 00 
1,166 00
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•5.453 64

168,966 65

KRMANENT 
ly correct,

'i Proceedings of the 'HLliivtij-sixtli jlnnuiil fleeting. ' -y

the 21st February, 1891, at 12 o'clock

\ sates

) XTilwA. ltAFjLœrtiiry.'ASk Wilhmi, Spry. ,, A. S,„„.o„, Wilbam .............. ■ ...>’>
A. (!. Watson.

The Secretary read the Report of the Directors an 
The President said

held in the Company's BuildingThe Thirty-sixth Annual Meeting

,1 Financial Statements for 1890.

The Itei»ort ami Financial Statement for 1890 reveals “ “‘.‘‘'t’„t. .onmtl.ing off o»r Sliee ïmil.li.i» ai.O ml.U.I j:W.7ll to the
twelve per Lt. m the Stock Off*.- V? »i. it^lv .»■ It ha. been maintained for ».
Iteservetf tab. 1 *»* >>< *>“ Cooturge, t »»“'" * “Sq, Lt aside a. » precutiomiry rnmmm to I"—I"”"'1'1" **«►

........
.......... b"k>toi

Saskatchewan. The improvement m that vaat country, referred h 1 ^ in 1>)t year grown. Through the Iltmteil
been more pronmmce.l hail the farmer, been able te save f ' 'w ooimtrv much of it wi injure,I, a, I sorrow!',iMy witur.se,l, by es,,,» 
supply of labour and harvesting machinery, mo,dental to a in■ »»n r). > «’-'< „„„recedcnte,l reaction m rcab estate values,
to unsettled weather, which unfortunately set in of Manitoba properties being thrown on the hand, of the Company,
following the intiatio.il of 1882 and 8SJ, resulted in.. «»m» ““I tk e„,Lti„g rentals, etc. has taxed thoeu.rgie.
Whilemost of these properties have been producing rehta Is, th I k pnees above the sums they ....... it»*
of the Company's officers, In the past year,* "£ “tisfitry^„LT.v. been mrnle. All the remainder have been wntl 
books, and sumo the beginning of this year further thcm be ai,p„,e,l oil,Ring the coining year,
actual present values, anil it is expected that g L P . Company became ontitleil to use its

U,t year is noticeable as ffemgShe date when, by the increase of lb Mbam» vj,y limited one. The ratio of liabilities to 
borrowing1power to the full extent allowed by its A^‘^"^"ihm’doùbto the Shareholders' Capital in Stock and Reserve,^Fluids. 
paid-up Stock cannot even now exceed three tunes tlia , further to the profit-earning power of the Company.
M,i. limit may now be reached, and when reached will add somewhat further to me P «p ()( ^ >um al60 156 represents

the Stock The dividend of twelve per cent, being computed on the StocK o y, represents the sums intrusted to the£23 one-half per cent. TU. remainder of So, gel,Semen, you will see
Company, herd and-«Great Britain, for investment, costing t 1 X Ul|1jivil)cnii or interest is computed ; un the borrowedFrnid'ti or abouTsIxtydivm'per eenti'of the invested ^^^’(i^pjJ^Lid'th^KeBeVved Vimdti being'carefully^ hivesiss^^emne^Bources of 

interest than that yielded by the mortgages and otherfe“" “h* , „f Z dividends now declare,C 1 n gnaging the revenue-cartiing

;r"z compX «sk'juk.'kî £r-3 w.*» - --= -•»« <w <■» *«-
which the dividend is declared, is frequently overlooked.

character

t, and that although Wo 
,f $12(1,001), the market-lie even sum <

! Company s 
ten down to

ormally high ! ’’ The subject 
’ of the Managers of a financial 

province and the prerogative 
uduly high prices being paid 
die Shareholder to whom the

The question is sometimes ask*d, “ Is not the premium J» y “phiion upon. ?Tt is the dut
one that, personally, I do not take much interest in, an^PreT^® .a va|Pue of \t[ Stock. This is ..

or other joint stock company to look after thâiuteinsiy va , jutere„t 0f t|ie management to encourage u
‘"S^Samstirdtiinewih the t2U. nut with the however, this i. the ease,

KTtS !^b^Tz:liS“’;s,,lh:™:ji ,h.«i,i ^ - *-1 -to b™'8

“n^gina, and nominal par ,.1-e of . Share of the Ccmpany, paiibnp ^k is 850 ami *10 5

full and the latter being igliare „( $50 with twenty per cent. paid. But the J a, already stated, the Reserved F unda

their allotment, of new issues of Stock, tile prem.uta on «tab J» ' n0'„w Shares have been issued at the original par
vriue.'^The pMHmdnmn paidsteslw^^carriedtothe Reserve on tiieTtiial p^valuiTof'$8o'anda|16*i»ra8hare|«s'

paid-up Share not only acqmres an interest to the extent of *>0 m the ^ 1 ^ m aiueg8 (|f an established dividend-
Slmreholder's Reserved Capital ; as well as becoming at ^ P?« t'a ' îaï all charges on the prpcuring and investing of which
paying concern, including tfie revenue derivedfrom a large anouit of tll^tie the interest yielded on the price paid, compared
Lave been paid. Another consideration in estimating the value of an im ^ otlwr members of the Board, 1 niav say that
with other investments of equal safety and convertibility. Sp a ug W , yharehoUlera the same dividends paid during the

rite to many, 
examination o

il '
is

the Com

L

are notbut are submitted for the information of Shareholders who 
of financial statements. , „ , . , ,

or that of the Board to supply it will he gladly furnished.
The foregoing facts and considerations may appear ti 

accustomed to analysing balance sheets, or to the critical
If any Shareholder present desires any further information in my power
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